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)OKS ANI) NOTIONS enters on its fifti vear
with a new dress, and a palier enlarged per-

mnanntly to double size. Its four years' re-
cord is one to be proud of. Throuagh good
report and through evil report it has stood
its ground as the champion of the Booksell-
ers, Stationers and Newsdealers of Canada.
It has iever wavered in its allegiance, and
neither ioney, nor persuasion, nor threats
have for one moment caused it to hesitate or
vary iii ts course. Vith what results ?

I t is now the official organ of every Book-
sellers' and Stationers' and Newsdealers'
Association in Canada ; but better than that,
it is the chosen organ of 9S per cent. of the
nembers of those trades. They have en-

dorsed BooKs .tD NoTIONs by their ready subscriptions, by tlieir
kind and encouraging words, and by the course they have pursued
with our advertisers.

BooKs .Ni) NoTioNs lias nov on its list of subscribers i,206
C.a.lan-,m lookselier, Stationers and Newsdealers, several hun-
dred mure than any wholesale dealer or jobber thouglht werc in the
country, and within 2 per cent. of the total nuamber. Tîhis is a
larger number than there are on the combined lists of ail the pub-
lishers and jobbers in Toronto. Can any otlier trace publication in
the vorld show as good a record ?

This is the result of four years of diligent work in caaivassing,
writing, sending out speciien copies and advertising ; but above
ail it is the result of the undoubted faiti wiich the trades have in
BooKs ANi) NoTIONs and its iianageiienst. Many readers consid-
cring that ic subscription price was too small, to convey their good
will have sent so anuch more that tley are now marked up on our

'lists as paid to the end of 1891. From occan to ocean we hear
,fromn the trade but one voice, and thait is, " Go on in your wcll-doing."

Besitles the subscribers alrcady ientioned, wc have on our list
93o dealers in fancy goods, 2i0 druggists, 263 printcrs and pub-
lishiers, 305 general storekeepers, and a large number of dealers in
music, wallpapcr, and oither traces. The whîol list covers coan-
pletely the dealers in Books, Stationery, News, Sheet Music, Wall-
papers, and Fancy Goods. *

To Our subscribers we cannot express our thanks, for ve owc
hem everything. On this thcy may rely. BOoKS AND) NOTIONS
ill not belie its record. Its mission is to all branches of the trades,
nd in its rejoicing at success it holds out the hand of good fcllow-
.ip to ail, wholesale and retail, jobbcr and publishcr, manufacturer
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and dealer. There is every reason for working amnicably and pros-
perously together.

ublishers, VIolesaile Dealers, and Manufacturers are invited
to read over our statements above, and to verify theni by a critical
examination of our subscription books, and of our loads of letters
froma subscribers.

A anoveanent which gives an increased profit of $2oo a day to the
newsagenîts of Ontario, or $62,4oo a year, is worth telling of even
twice or thrce tianes, and when it has becen gained by the action,
individual and united, of the newsdealers tiemselvcs, it illustrates
the fact that tlhey have a power which can makc itself felt, and
whîichi should be exercised when their intcrests are at stake.

***
Soie interested parties arc attenpting to prove that the new

rates to newsagents on Toronto daily papers are the result, not of
the action of the newsagents but of a combine of the three great
dailies.

* *

To those who know the truc inwardness of the case, this is shecer
nonsense ; but for fear that somtie of our readers iniglht be led away
by their sophistry, we give a condensecd history of the whole
movement. *

* *

At the annial meeting of the Booksellers' and Stationers' Asso-
ciation, held in Toronto, Marci 9th, a887, -Messrs. T. J. Day and
I. H. Rothwell were appointed as a commnittee to interview the
publishers of Toronto dailies with a view to an imjproveanent in the
commission lu newsdealers. They did] their work weu, and each of
the publishers interviewed agreed that the coaniiîssion vas too
small. and agreced t consider a new scale of rates.

A short tine after this the publishers of lhe Mail issued as they
had promised a new schedule, which in its general features was
very nearly the saie as the present gencral rates, and anvsagents
were pieased to sec this tirst result fron their work. The other
publishers did not, however, follov suit, and on the 28th of May
The Mail isstued a circular in which the following passages occur :
"Since that time" (the time at whaich they sent out teicir ncw rates)
"we have been considering the mattcr and gathering all the facts,
which appear to bc as follows : First -Newsagents say that-it costs
just as nuch to handle one paper as another- a une cent paier as
a two cent paper-and wherc celivery is made it costs just as nuch
to deliver one paper as the other. Second-We find that news-
agents aIl over the country arc handling piapers on which they have
a margin of only onc-third of a cent a copy. lI some cases they
arc e'en delivering papers for this small comnussmon. Third-
They inforni us that they are able to hande these smail papers
simply because they may as well sell ali when tiey sell one, and the
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